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, e 400 Blows. directed by Fr e•s Fraaco 
Truffaut and winner In the 1959 Cannes Film Festt al, wUl open Salve Repna College's Inter-
national Film Festival Thursday at 7:30 P• m . bl Mercy Hall. The pw,Uo ls ted. 
The film, considered the for st of the Hew Wave 
masterpieces, is lauded by orWcs as one that "encourages an ex.citing refreshment of faith films . " 
Also soheduled for ebowtng and discussloll thi fall 
are: John Ford's The Informer, October 10 and Carol Reed's Odd Man Out, December 6. 
Caroline Ruocco, program chairman, reports 
next semester's emphasis wt1l b on the study of the film as art form, 
by ome of th mo or lve 
yoUJli men lD the film world and eajoylng uccesa 
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